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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MIXOIl MliMTIOX.

Mrs II. Lyncbard returned last evening
from a month's vllt with her parctits at-

Montlcello , l > .

Mrs. J. O'Donnell left Thursday for a visit
to Nebraska and Colorado point * . Stic was
accompanied by her brother , I ) . Shcclcy of
Denver.-

Mr.
.

. and Mm. B. W. Cromcr desire to thank
the kind neighbors and friends for aid and
sympathy during the Illness end death of

their eon.
The Klondike region seems to be the topic

of conversation everywhere. The fine work
of the Kaglo Laundry Is nlfo widely com-

mented
¬

on at every corner. 721 Bway.
Frank O'CconeH , a hungry tramp , stole a

pair of shoes from Sargent's store yesterday
afternoon , and was picked up by the pollca
before he had an opportunity to dispose of
them , llu waa locked up , charged with
larceny. I ' I II ! *

A genuine Mexican horned toad was dhcov-
crcd

-

ytnterday aftcrncon In the southern
part of the city Jumping around on the
red hot pavement and enjoying the conditions
as thoroughly as If he hail been at home on
the blistering rocks of the siibtroplcs.

0. J. 1'lchard of Omaha , en route 100 miles
Into Iowa with a couple of horses , reported
to the police yesterday that Ills valise had
cither dropped out of his cart or had been
Btoltn while going from Hroadway down
South Sixth street to thu railway yards.-

Mrs.
.

. Waters , a widow living at 370 Lin-

coln
¬

avenue , while walking In her dooryard
yesterday , steppe , ! on a crochet hook. The
rusty piece of steel was deeply into
the mUdle of her foot. A phyelchn waa
called and cut It out. It was necessary to
make a deep Incision ,

Ocorgo Meyers , who recently received the
appointment as naval cadet at Annapolis ,

left jrstcrday for that city for the purpose
of entering a training school and taking a-

month's special prcpnratoiy course to enable
him morn certainly to pass the rigid exam-
ination

¬

before the naval board of exam ¬

iners.
The Union 1'aclflc Wheel club , under com-

mand
¬

of Captain Heed , i pelit a portion of
yesterday afternoon and last evening at-

Mannwa. . Among the members were Os-
horne , Lancaster , Kills , the two Kunnlstons ,

Ilrcwer , McDonald , Clary and Milestone.
They took supper at the lake and returned
to Omaha late Inthe evening.

The funeral of the late Henry Hutchlns
has been postponed from 9 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

until (JI0: ! this evening. It will be under
the auspices of the Masonic fraternity.-
"Worthy

.

Master II. W. Hinder has Issued a
call for all members of Illuff City lodge , No.
71 , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons , to
meet at Masonic temple at 0:30: this after-
noon

¬

to attend the funeral.-

C

.

, B. Vlavl Co. , female ron cily ; consultation
free. Ofllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 320-327-328 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

40 Domestic woap wrappers are good for
eix silver teaspoons.-

HKIM

.
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Are Clii Ni ii Knvornlile to-
A. . T. Kl

The republican primary conventions wcic
held In the various wards and precincts last
evening. As far as could be learned a large

'majority of the delegates selected will vote
in the convention for state delegates favor-
able

¬

to the nomination of A. T. Fllcklnger.-

In
.

the Second ward there were a few Ilyers
delegates chosen and In the Third sonic
Ilarlan men succeeded. AH of the reports
from the country precincts that were re-

ceived
¬

last evening Indicated a decided pre-
dominance

¬

of Fllcklngcr men , making It rea-
sonably

¬

certain that Mr. Fllcklnger will go
Into the Cedar Kapldo convention with r.

solid Pottawattamlo county delegation that
.will stand by him as loni; as there Is any
show of his nomination. Following are the
delegates chosen :

First ward : First precinct J. M. Murphy ,
C. W. Atwoocl. n. H. Williams , F. J-

.Schnorr
.

, George W. Llpe. Second precinct
TV. S. Unlrd , George Carpon , G. II. Scott ,
S. 11. Snyder. 13. II. Ohlendorf , William
(Blood , O. D. Wheeler.

Second ward : First precinct C. S. Hub-
bard , J. A. Spauldlng , F. U Heed , J. C.
Mitchell , J. C. Baker C. M. Harl. C. S-

.Tlbbetts.
.

. Second proclncn G. G. Balrd , J.t> . Johnson. Charles Swulne , Theodore Gult-
tar.

-
. *

Third wnrd : First precinct J. P. Green-
rhlelds

-
, G. H. Mayne , Knrl Mayne , W. M.

McCrary , W. E. Hnverstock , Thomas D-
.tMetcalf

.

, Ed C. Brown. Second precinct
Alnrtln Schmidt , W. E. BalnbrldRe , C. B-

.Altchlson.
.

. L. E. Bridcnstoln , W. II. Brown ,

E. L. WyckolT.
Fourth ward : First precinct F. S.

Thomas. F. J. Day T. C. Dawson , I. M.
Trcynor , J. M. Galvln. J. H. Cleaver , E. E.Mayne. Second precinct H. I.. . Kobartfon ,

Black Peterson , Ed Ford , Emll Leffort.
Flflth ward : First precinct C. G. Saund-

ers
-

, p. E. Hoagland. L> . J. Clark , John Hill ,

James Hoon , John Hklnkle , George A. Shel-
horn Campbell. Second precinct T. A.
Urewlck. C. B. Howard ( commlttecman ) , F.
M. Phillips , L. D. Day. John DcKow , J. C.
Wilier. ,

Sixth -ward : First precinct L. M. Shubert ,
3. M. Hnrdtn , J. W. Fcrrler , Sam Dobson ,accrue H , Baker , J. W. Clattcrbuck , Frankllcnnlng. ,

Too Much WlilnUy.
William Kane , an 18-year-old boy , Is lying

In the city Jail In a condition that may ytt
end In death. The boy was picked up In the
park late yesterday afternoon In a stage of
Intoxication that bordered clcsely on com-
plete

¬

catlap ? ?. He was taken to the station
In the patrol wagon , and after being carried
in ho suddenly revived and began to fight
llko a maniac. Ho seized Officer Anderaon
with his teeth and had to be choked almost
Into Insensibility before ho would relinquish
his hold. It required several officers to sab-
duo him and get him Into a cell. A few mo-
inents afterward ho was seized by a scries of-

torrlblo covulslons , and the officers feared
that ho would die before the city physician
could reach the building. The physician
worked over him for several houro without
succeeding In controlling the rpaHinn. At
8 o'clock it as determined to administer
chloroform. The boy rallied again when thenttcmpt was made , and it required several
officers to hold him , At 11 o'clock ho was
lying in the corridor In charge of a special
officer and very 111. It waa found that thu
young man drank during the day about tuo
quarts of whUky which ho claimed to have
bought In Omaha.

Fifth annual discount ? ale , 20 per cent to-

til rash customers. Durfce Furniture Co. ,
205 and 207 D'way.

Heal Kntiiti > TriiiiNfor * .

The following transfers are reported from
the tltlo and loan otllce of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

Vf. H. and Daniel Freeman and wives to-
M. . E. missel ! , lot 6 , block 1 , Big Grove ,
q. c. d. .. $ 1

Christopher Christiansen and wife to
John Mahcr , lot 14 , block 3 , Howutd-
add. . , w. d. I

Omaha Security Co. to N. P. Hunt , ro-
cclver

-
, lot 16 , block 15 , Ferry add ,

q , c , d. ,. 1

,'W. If. and Daniel Freeman and wives te-
A , f. Bate ? . lot fl, Auditor's mibd. , of-
HWU w'i , 12-75-40 , q , c , d. , 1

Four transfers , totnl. $$225

The genuine Domestic- soap la the first
erode. The Imitation Is a cheap grade.-

y

.

Cut by II Holtlo.
William Drew , a shipping clerk for Ifarle ,

Haas & Co , , met with a painful accident
yesterday. Ho was engaged In bottling some
wine , and when forcing a cork Into the neck
of a bottle the bottle exploded. Pieces of the
eharp glass peii trated deeply Into hid wrist.
One ploco severed the ulnar artery , and lie
narrowly escaped bleeding to death before
uurglcal aid could be procured. The artery
waa lacerated In such a manner that It waa
necessary to put him under the Influence of
chloroform before It could be taken up and
tied. The flying glass made eoveral other
deep tills.-

lnK'

.

t Miiuntvii ICxfii
Hereafter the Lake Manawa Hallway com-

pany
¬

will run tpcclal trains at 2 o'clock every
afternoon excepting Sunday and upu-clal occa-

loni
-

for the accommodation of plcnlo parties
*ud others. Fare 10 cents for the round trip ,
JacIudliiK uJmUslon Into the Qrand Plaza.

The genuine Dointdtlc soap wrappers ere
r4. JJ vt ro of imitations,

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE WEEK

Hot , Weather Defied in a Hound of Minor

Pleasures.

MISS WIRT'S' UNIQUE YANKEE MUSICALE

t

iiriM'uftfnt Affair Mnrkril liy 31 liny-
Orluiitnt Iilcns mill n ( rcnt Dent

< r CcMiiilnu Knjo ) iiirnt Trol-
ley

¬

Pardon mill PurnuimlM.

Miss Klla Wlrt entertained a party of
friends at her nomc on Willow avenue on
Thursday evening. II was about the only
event of any social promluenco that occurred
during a week of intensely hot wc'alher.
The feature of the evening was a "Yankee
Musical , " a pretty little conceit of Miss
Wlrt's that abounded In many points , of-

originality. . Prizes were given and were won
by Miss Ualley and Mr , George Wlckham.
The house and grounds were brilliantly
lighted. The oppressive heat of the evening
was mitigated by dainty refreshments and
Iced drinks. The guests were Mrs. J. H.
Heed , Mlssca Ellen Aylesworth , Frank
Dalley , Mona Heed , Miss Leffingwell of Chi-
cago

¬

, Belle Patterson , Delia MeyotH , Lou
Hoslck or Chicago , Lueilo Plnney , Ulalo-
Schoeiitgcn , Carrlo rfchoentgcn , Elslo Burkctt-
of Olenwood , Delia Dyar , Maocl Hick* , Dale
Otis ; Messrs , Swan of Mississippi , BUnchard ,
Heed , Parsons , Frank Campbell , Butler , Hat-
teuhaucr

-
, Bradley , George , Wlckham , Plnney ,

Frank I'Inuey , Leech , Clarence Leech ,

Brown , Irons , Lyou , Oscar lyar and WooJ-
of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elclon H , Lotlgce returned
Friday night from a month's visit In Cole ¬

rado. The greater portion of her timewas.
spent at Wellington lake , u moat delightful
resort that Is very little frequented by ex-
cursionists

¬

, and Mr. and Mrs. Lougcc conse-
quently

¬

had a whole big ranch at their dis-
posal.

¬

. On their return they spent a wick
In Denver and other Colorado point !! .

Miss Neva Hucecll has returned tram Chi-
cago

¬

and Lake Bculah , Wla. , vhers she
visited relatives.-

Mlsa
.

Nellie Jacobs and Miss Jesjlp Gilbert
are spending two weeks with friends In
Stansberry , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. W. G. Morris , Miss Sue MorrLs and
Master Willis Muccl have returned from a
visit to Qulncy , III.

Trolley parties were more popular Hum
over during the week , and a number of mon-
ster

¬

affairs wcro successfully planned and
carried through. The largest was given by the
Uniform Hank , Knights of Pythias , and num-
bered

¬

between GOO and "OO.gucels. Tim usual
trip was made over the Omaha and Council
Bluffs lines. The pleasure of this party was
somewhat marred by a gang of hoodlums
congregated on one of the Omaha slrppt
corners , who pslted the crowd with mud mil
other missiles. A little child was btriak In
the face with a rotten orange and suffered a-

sevoru Injury to one of her eyca.-
Mr.

.

. Alvln L. Leasure and MUs Frankle
Merion came over from Omaha on FriJay-
evening and were quietly married in the
presence of a few friends who accompjiiledt-
hem. .

Mlsa Julia Ofllccr has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

to make a brief visit with her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ofllcer. Miss Officer's
musical talent baa won recognition In the
city , and she has recently received some fine
critical encomiums. She will remain here
until after the heated term has pcuaLd.-

Mrs.
.

. BrandrlfT and daughter Jessie of Mis-
souri

¬

Valley are now In the- city visiting
friends.

Miss Emma Bccbe has returned from St.
Joseph.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry Hatch of Qulncy , III. , is a
guest of Mlsa Key.-

MUs
.

Hattle Paul of Henderson , la. , Is a
guest of Miss Alta Klrkland.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Cleveland and sons Granvlllo
and Earl have returned it their home In

Woodbine after an extend ! visit with rela-
tives

¬

and friends here. They were accom-
panUil

-
by Mr. Cleveland's grandmother , Mrs.

Strlngham.-
Mlea

.

Williams of Lincoln , Neb. , who Ins
been visiting Mrs. Pe.inegr-i ! of South First
street , has returned in linr home.-

Mrs.
.

. Victor E. Bender la entertaining at
her home , 824 Third avenue , Mrs. Robert
W. Colvlllo and eon of Galcsburg , III-

.Mlsa
.

.Mamie Amy left yesterday for Mis-

souri
¬

Valley for a short visit.-
Mrs.

.

. Horace Everett Is entertaining as-

her guests Mrs. Marne and two daughters of-

St. . Joseph. Mo. . .
Miss Fannie Brock Is visiting friends In-

Indiana. .

Alderman Mctcalf Is contemplating a trip
to PltUburg for his health.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Anderson and daughters. Elsie and
Hannah , are visiting relatives In Harlan.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. P. Christiansen and
daughter , Ethel , left on Tuesday for a visit
with relatives In Harlan.

Miss Neva Rus-cll has returned from Chi-
cago

¬

and Lake ''Bculah , Wls. , wnere slic has
been visiting relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Joy and daughter of St. Paul ,

Neb. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C , B.
Howard of 'Eighth avenue.-

A
.

merry party of young people , chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Ulradley. made a sun-
rise

¬

excursion to Lake Manawo on Thursday.
They took breakfast at the boat club house
and afterward spent the day at the lake. The
members of. the pX.y were : Misses Ethyl
Thomas , Bert Troutman , Helen Baldwin and
Je&ile Wallace , and Messrs. Charley Bradley ,
Percy Jamison and Don Beno.-

Mrs.
.

. John Cudworth and her brother , Mr.-
Tlce.

.
. of Cedar Haplds , are spending a few

days In the city en route for Colorado , and
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crock-
well.

-
.

Miss Ida Morrison left on Thursday for a
visit of two months' duration with friends
at Stuart , la.

Miss Elslo Burkett of Glenwood Is visiting
Mies Delia Dyar.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles Beno and family are
viiiitlng In Neola.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Gravatto has returned from a-

month's visit In Colfax.-
Mrs.

.
. Thurman Mitchell of Coin , la. , Is vis-

iting
¬

Mrs Van Klrko.-
Mrs.

.
. Barclay and Miss Mary Barclay are

visiting a week In Omaha ,

Mrs. W. J. Davenport and daughters , Ger-
trude

-
and Fannie , left on Thursday for IMS

Angeles , where they will remain for the
next six weeks , the guests of Mr. Daven-
port's

¬

brother , who lias a beautiful homo
there.-

Mrs.
.

. Kato Clancy has returned to her
homo at Fort Madison after a visit with her
friend , Mrs. Jacob Schmidt.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Lctchford of Fourth street Is
visiting relatives at Plalnvlcw , Neb. Miss
Ruth Letchford ha. ) gonu to Decorah on a-

visit. .

Miss Anna Asman of Tabor is spending a
couple of weeks in the city , the guest of-
Mrs. . F. B. Hbhn , 315 East Washington ave-
nue

¬

,

Misses Maud and Edna Bell are in Duluth
visiting relatives.-

Prof.
.

. Hayden of the High school has re-
turned

¬

from Marshalltown ,
MU a Fannie Brock will start soon for a

visit with Indiana friends ,

J , K. Powers of Cedar Haplds was In the
city on business yesterday.

Mrs , E. 'J , Price of Grace street is visit-
ing

¬

her daughter In Dea Molues.
Miss Mary Southwick left yesterday after-

noon
¬

for the east , whereohe will spend some-
time visiting relatives.

Miss Polllo Wickbam and Miss Klttlo Lacy
are making a two weeks' visit In Missouri
Valley.

Charles and John Beno and Dick Stewart
have gone out Into Nebraska for a two
weeks' outing.

Master Vincent McDermott has gone to-

Pattonoburg , Mo. , for a tnree weeks' visit
with friends.

Miss Marlon Benton Is making a brief
visit with friends In Underwood.

Miss Tcna Wooduorth of Chicago Is In the
city , the guest of her sister , Mrs. C. H.
Hubcr ,

Miss Anna M. Kirk of DCS Molnes Is the
guest of MM. W. E. McConncll of Fourth

Mian Nettle Wallace la expected home from
Minnesota the Utter part of this week.

George W. Hyan and family left yesterday
to uiako their future Uomo In California.

Among the new campers t Lake ilanawa

are : Mrs , C. D. Walters , Miss Daisy and
Master Ucrt Walters and George Judson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. B. L. Duquette entertilnd-
n number of friends at their camp at Lake
Manawa last evening.-

Mr
.

. F. B. Warner and daughter , Miss
Kittle , are visiting frlenns and relatives In-

Boonc. .
Misses Frances and Grace Tow d. e of-

Glenwood ore the guesta of Mr , and Mrs. E.-

J.
.

. Towfllco of this city.-
lfH

.
Bertha Herman entertained a party

of lady friends at her homo at 312 Avcnuo E
Tuesday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Brandrlff and Mlro Jessie Brand-
riff of Missouri Valley visited Council Bluffs
friends yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Price of G'aee street Is visiting
her daughter In Dee Molnes.

Misses Mate and Nell Baker have returned
from a visit to relatives In Chicago.-

MLsa
.

Anna Asman of Tabor Is visiting Mrs ,

F. B. Hnlm on Hast Washington avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. F. J. Schnorr will leave on Monday
for a month's visit at her old home In Crystal
Lake , III. She will return homo with her
sister , Miss Dora Hill , who hag been her
guest for several weeks. Ml Hill spent
Thursday and Friday In Lincoln as the guest
of Mrs. W. J. Manley and other frlendB.-

A
.

trolley party that will have some now
and distinctive features has been arranged
for this week by the Eastern Star women ,

A number of the young friends of Arthur
Allen tendered him a turprlso party on
Thursday evening. They met at his home ,
712 Avenue F, and completely surprised him.
The cvnlng was devoted to gamea and music.
Light refreshments and Ices were served.
The party was composed of Misses Sybil
Almy , Daisy Bates , Edith and Fairy
Shreves. Nelllo Footo , Eva and Ida Heaston ,
Hattlo Prultt , Jcnnlo Buchanan , Julia Har-
dln.

-
. and Messrs. James Maulson , John Fos-

dlck.
-

. Will Hollen , Fred Bates , John Hardln
and Ncal Nugent.

Little Emma Maloney , daughter of Air. and
Mrs. Thomas Maloney , celebrated her'flfthbirthday on Thursday afternoon In Fair-mount park. She Invited as her guests alargo number of her little friends and en ¬

tertained them most royally. J

Mrs. Bullard and daughter. Kittle , havereturned from a visit to South Dakota.
Mrs. George F. Wright Is visiting herdaughter. Mrs. Boneon of Dubuque.
Mrs. Wcidncr and daughter , Mamie , of

Clarlnda , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.J. S. Ferguson.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. F. J. Schnorr will spend

Sunday In Omaha , tho" guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Btone.

Miss Stevenson will spend the remainder of
the heated term .visiting friends In Goshcrn ,
Intl.

Deputy United States Marshal Charles
Bradley left yesterday to Join his family ,
who are spending the summer In northern
Michigan. They report their situation to bo-
PO comfortable that Mr. Bradley announces
his Intention of remaining .with them for at
least a month.

Miss Shepard of Lexington. Neb. , was the
gucot of Mrs. Pile on Lincoln avenue on
Friday.

Miss Wilson of Sioux City was the guest
last week of Mrs. D. W. Bushncll.

Maurice DeKay and Forest Rutherford ar-
rived

¬

yesterday from Spirit Lake.-
MIus

.
Lcona Beckler spent a portion of last

week visiting friends In Nebraska.
Fay Bolln icturned on Thursday from Des

Molnes , where he has been visiting friend' .
Misses Nora McCabe and Anna Coylo gave

a dinner Friday evening for Miss Prescott ,
the guest of Mtea Clausen of Pierce street.-

Mr.
.

. snd Mrs. Bullard and Miss Kittle-
Bullard have returned from Pierre , S. D.-

Mr.
.

. Bullard , who has beca quite dangerously
III , will remain for a month with his family.

Unity Guild will give a lawn party at
the residence of Hev. and Mrs. Bensted ,
on Sixth street , next Wednesday evening-

.Count11

.

ItlufTM Cliiirclicn.
Those desiring to attend church will find

services at 10:30: a. m. and 8 p. m. at the
following places :

St. John's English Lutheran church , serv-
ices

¬

conducted by pastor , Rev. George W-
.Snyder.

.
. Morning subject , "Harmony Out of-

Cnaos ; " evtulng subject , "The Command to-

Bslleve. . "
Fifth Avenue Methodist church , services In

the morning conducted by the pastor , Rev.-
G.

.
. P. Fry , subject , "Possessing Our Inherit ¬

ance. " A special railroad men's meeting will
be held in the evening. Pastor will speak
on , "Heavenward Railroading. " Music fur-
nl&hcd

-
by a large chorus. The afternoon sub-

ject
¬

at Epworth church will be , "Life-
Abundant. . "

Services at Grace church , conducted by the
pastor , Rev. Wells. Holy communion and
sermon at 10:45: a. m. ; evening service and
sermon at 8 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30-
a. . m.

Service at First Baptist church conducted
by the pastor, Rev. V. C. Rocho. Morning
subject , "Fruitful and Fruitless Lives ; "
evening subject , "The Secret of Success. "

Second Presbyterian Church , Harmony and
Logan Streets , Rev. Alexander Lltherland ,
pastor Morning subject , "Love and Its Mani-
festations

¬

;" evening subject , "Turn Aside
and Rest Awhile. "

Mrs. E. K. Denny will occupy the pulpit
at Trinity church In the morning. Her sub-
ject

¬

will be , "Fortified Power. " The pastor ,

Rev. C. W. Brewer , will speak In the even-
ing

¬

, subject , " An Evening With the Hymnal. "
Regular services at-Broadway church con-

ducted
¬

by the pastor , Rev. J. H. Senscney-

.Nurroiv

.

Knetiiii* of 11 Huliy.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Asplnwall were moving
yesterday into their ;iew home at 126 Benton
street. Among the household treasures were
a baby boy 18 months old and a box of medi-
cines.

¬

. The medicines were carefully packol-
auay In a cigar box and the lid tacked
down. The box .was left on the bureau while
the furniture was being set In Its place , and
In course of time the boy discovered It
With the ald of a pair of sclsore he pried
off the cover and began to investigate the
contents of the first bottle his fingers touched.
This happened to contain carbolic add , Nu
one was In the room at the time, and It went
into that universal receptacle of a baby foi
everything , his mouth. The little fellow was
standing upon a swinging rocking chair at
the time and some of the burning acid
touched his lips before he had an opportunity
of drinking It. This caused him ', o drop
the bottle and begin a lament that Instantly
brought the mother. She lost no time In
getting a physician. An examination ohuwed
that a small quantity of the deadly acid had
csrno In contact with the little fcllo-v's
tongue , but not sufficient to develop any
toxic symptoms. It was a very narrow es-
cape

¬

for thu little- fellow , and when ho real ¬

ized It ho seemed to bo very proud of It',

Kin * In ( lif Hallway YiirilH.
During the- hottest part of the afternoon

yesterday an alarm of flro came In from
the Milwaukee railway yards. The depart-
ment

¬

horses suffered severely from the run
and wcro nearly exhausted at the end of-
It. . Flro had broken out In the dry gr
growing near some of the tracks , and seemed
to bo of spontaneous origin. The (hpJ-
ment drenched the vicinity thoroughly.

The terrific heat of the sun was shown
by Its effect upon the tails on a number of
the sidetracks that were favorably locuxeJ-
to receive Its full effect , The expansion of
the rolls was sufficient to lift the ties from
their bedding and throw tut- track a foot out
of line. The tracks were lying below the
general grade and adjoining banks and bullJ.-
Ings

.
prevented the cumulation of the & ! r,

Ovcrt'onir h > " lli'iit. ,
Nicholas Lasch was found yesterday lying

in an unconscious condition in a passageway
between the Monarch Manufacturing com-
pany'ri

-
building and the gas works. Ha had

been overcome by the heat. At the instant
ho fell he was smoking , and In the fall
the stem of the pipe was driven down hit
throat , severely lacerating the back part of
the mouth and thu throat. A number of
other painful wounds had been Inflicted by
the fall. Ho was taken to his homo and
physicians summoned. His condition las
evening wes very serious , and his frknclc
feared ho would die.-

II

.

rut her of KcrnaiiiloVouil. .
Benjamin Wood , the brother of Fernande

Wood , who , it will be remembered , wor
fortunate enough to draw the $100,000 prize
in the Louisiana lottery on the mystic num-
bera

-
41144 some years ago , Is at the Arllng-

tou , where he hag been staying for the last
two weeks , Bays the Washington correspond-
ent

¬

of the New York Tribune. Negroes are
tbo most devoted people In the world to
game * of chance , end when the cojored cm

r-'oyea at the Arlington learned of Mr-
.Wood's

.

arrival th j i recognlred him so a
mascot , anJ lrlrmcdl tqly began to ploy
policy , using ' that had brought
success to him , < IH4 : with their savings.-

Of
.

course they fowl nnd when Mr. Wood
and his party w ht In to dinner that night
there was a gttieral stampede from his
table and no wattfcr could ho found to serve
him. They had'Struck , It seems ! they
would not wait iii X nian wno nftt'' brought
them such lll-luck..Tlie head waiter , how-
ever

-
, exerted his authority and finally per-

suaded
¬

one of Uie .men to attend to Mr-
.Wood's

.
wants. *

"What was tht ''matter with the boys ? "
.asked Mr. Wood when ho had finished
dinner. , , .

"Tell yo' what It was , boss , " said the
darky , "wo all of us done played policy on
your numbers , an' we all of us done got hit.

IDS' some myso'f" , an' they ain't a boy In
the room what ain't IDS' somcthln' . Yo'
see , wo was sure yo'd bring us luck. "

"Well , " said Mr. Wood , laughing heartily ,

"t can't make It right with all the un-
tortunatcs

-
, but 1 guess that will make It

right with you ," and a crisp X changed
lands.

AUK MVP I'MS.vsun-

.oiuliiiitloii

.

> of I , . II. Hotter for Senator
May Cuiifiv n Holt.-

ONAWlA
.

, la.f July 31. (Special. ) The
populists of Monona county arc dissatisfied
with the result of the fusion senatorial con-

vention
¬

held at Missouri Valley yesterday.-
Dr.

.

. H. A. Evans of Monona county , the
populist candidate , went Into the convention
with a strong following , and his friends say
that Monona county's delegation , consisting
of twen'ty-slx delegates , was arbitrarily cut
down to fourteen votes , In direct opposition to
justice and precedent , and was done for tfic
solo purpose of giving L. II. Bolter an abso ¬

lute cinch on the nomination , The methods
employed , while In keeping with the work ¬

ings of practical polities , savored entirely
too much of machine work to please the
populists. Mr. Bolter la now nominated , but
In order for him to be elected the poiyi'lsts-
of

'
the district will have to vote the demo-

cratic
¬

ticket at the polls. Mr. Bolter Is n
smooth politician and no doubt will do all
In his power to placate the populists , know ¬

ing full well that In order to be elected
ho must have the support of the populists
at the polls. Indications at present are that
Mr. Bolter will not receive a very cordial
support from the populists and especially In
Monona county. The rank and file of the
populist party of the district bcllevo that In
view of the unjust division of the offices on
the state ticket , the democrats of the Thirty-
fourth senatorial district should have con-
ceded

¬

the seciatorshlp to the populists as a
matter of mere Justice.And now that Mr-
.Bolter's

.

nomination was forced through by
machine methods and wire pulling , it would
not bo surprising If there should be a bolt
at the polls that would end In his overwhelm-
ing

¬

defeat.

HUM , wii.i , > OT nn A CANDIDATE.

Prefer * < o Tnkc HN Clinncon for Con-
KrrcHK

-
to HtiniiliiK for tiovoriior.

DES iMOINES , July 31. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Captain J. A. T. Hull late tonight
gave out a final statement with reference
to his candidacy , for governor , for which
there have been 'many rumors In the last
few days. Helcamc home from Washing-
ton

¬

two days ag6 and declined to Immedi-
ately

¬

announce whether ho would bo a can-
didate

¬

, lie said he had assurances of sup-
port

¬

from all quarters of the state and be-
lieved

¬

he could bonomlnatod If ho should
enter the race. Tonight he announced that
ho will not be a candidate.-

"I
.

have conferred with a number of my
friends , " he said , "and it was simply a
question whether I wanted to give up a place
in congress at the opening of a new term.-
I

.

have friends who have worked hard an.1
carried mo thr6ugh a fight for the congres-
sional

¬

nomination and the question was
whether It would be fair to withdraw from
the position In view of my obligations to-

them. . I decided not to do so. Some news-
papers

¬

have printed a story that I was being
forced out of tlic contest by Mr. Cummins on
account of hisj'senatorial aspirations. This
U not true. He assured mo that he would
support me If I'should be a candidate and
wo have had a perfect understanding , and
our relations have been nothing but the most
pleasant. " '

,

Sonic of the I'oiinllxtfl Fnne.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The populist county central com-

mittee
¬

met here today to consider fusion
with the democrats. The meeting cmTSd in-

a division of the committee , a majority
favoring fusion. The fuslonlsts repaired to
the democratic committee headquarters ,
elected a new chairman and agreed to fuse ,

subject to their convention. The middleof-
theroaders

-
organized and called a county

convention to put a full populist tlck'et in
the field.-

I

.

) c-1 canton from Corro Rarilo Comity.
MASON CITY , la. , July 31. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The republican county convention
was held this afternoon. Delegates are as
follows : John C. Sherwln , James Rule , M.
D. BItterman , E. L. Howard , William Gray ,
J. E. Blithe , C. A. Cube , G. B. Plersol , J. D.
Davenport , R. Slrrlne , William Kllnfelter ,
D. H. Von Kirk. A. H. Cummlngs , D. Rule ,
John D. Glass , J. A , Farrell. They were un-
Instructcd

-
and noncommittal.

One DelfKiitloii for Ilarxli.-
ORESTON

.

, la. , July 31. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) Union county republicans held t-

.'largely
.

attended and harmonious convention
hero today and selected a JIarah delegation
to attend the Cedar Rapids convention. Reso-
lutions

¬

endorsing Harsh for governor were
also adopted.

After One of the ISIilon lloliltet'N.-
OTTUMWA.

.
. ly . , July 31. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff Stodghlll left last night for
Chicago after Joe Menard , alias "Indian
Joe , " who was arrested there yesterday by
Chief Klpley. He Is wanted here for robbing
the Bradley bank at Eldon.

Surf SivliiiiuliiK for Women.-
If

.
a woman Is ambitious to swim In the

surf , she would better bo satisfied to attain
that end gradually , saja Harpers Bazar.
(This , by the way , is taking for granted that
she is already agood, still water swimmer ,
for a rough sea U not the placeIn which to
learn coinenlcntly the first principles of the
exercise. ) It 1 better , then , for the first
two or three days rcerely to accustom one's
self to enduring the merciless pounding of
the waves ; to rrako llttlo swimming trials
when there Is a brief lull in the surf , and
to learn to face the breakers fearlessly and
plunge Into them hcad-finst as they approach.
For this Is what- must bo done when one
btarts to swim out toward the buoy-line.

The only way to maango It Is to etond in
the water a little' Way out , facing the open
pea. Watch thq approaching "comber" and
dive Into it resolutely just as the foam be-
gins

¬

to curl alqoKvitB ftdge , indicating that it
Is about to brcac| , Once through this wave
you will barely Jiave time to shake the water
out of your eyes and take breath before a
second ono la upon you , This must bo met
la the same wayR and perhaps a third one.
Two or three dfb usually all you will have
to stand , becaiife ,by the time three have
broken over j-cntt head your strokes will
have carried you. beyond the point where the
waved break. After that you will rise on the
iiwell and ride the waves llko a feather ; but
It Is necessary 'remember to swim with
the head and.jUojilders as high as pos-
sible

¬

, to avold ti UawIng water when the
create of the incoming waves meet you.
Tills is contrary , 19 the best principles of
still water swimming , and thco who have
been accustomed ,

* ( o swimming low , with
just the nostrils 'above the water , will per-
haps

¬

find It easier , because one Is boruo
along by tbo rush of the eea ; but when well
Inshore one is likely to bo submerged once
or twice by a breaking "comber ,"

The Bee

Prints daily -

The most complete
Sporting news.
The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bsi-
Is unexcelled.

South Omaha News.-

3Wv
.

City Engineer Beal has received from C.
0. Kcmper , acting supervising architect of
the Treasury department , a request for
some Information In regard to the site of the
proposed federal building. The architect
desires to know the established or desired
levels from the top of the curb stone at-
Twentyfourth and M streets , on M street
at the corner of the alley and on Twenty-
fourth street at the northeast corner of the
property. The question Is alro naked as-
to whether the established grades between
Kiich points are continuous. Further , the
officials desire to know It It will bo necessary
to erect a wooden fence along the north line
of the property from Twenty-fourth street
back to the alley. Inquiry Is made as to the
location of gas mains and what Is the esti-
mated

¬

rate of fall per toot for sidewalks
from the building line to the curb.

Accompanying this letter Is a ground plan
of the building and a plat of the surround-
ing

¬

grounds. The postoffico building Is
ninety feet in length , fronting on Twenty-
fourth street , and is sixty-nine feet In width.
The front wall of the structure will be-

thlrtythtco fcot from the curbstone rn-

Twentyfourth street , and from the west edge
of the sidewalk to the front door will be
thirteen feet. Large steps will extend from
the walk to the door. A lawn 40xlGO feet
will extend around the building on the north
and west , except where It Is broken on the
west by a driveway. A ten-foot driveway from
the alley on the west will lead to the mall-
Ing

-
platform In the rear of the building.

This driveway widens ns It ncars the plat-
form

¬

, making qiilto a. space for teams to
turn around In. Another driveway will como
In from M street to the rear of the building ,

coiii'Mtlng with the one from the west. Ac-

cording
¬

to the plans sent a wooden fence will
bo built along the north line of the property.-

In
.

connection with the new pcstofficc It
might bo mentioned that the department has
given notice that It will be ready to adver-
tise

¬

for bids on October 1. In the cape of
this building bids will bo asked for complete ,

Including heating , etc. , Instead of each
branch of the work separately , as Is the
custom.

( lie lloiilcvuril.
The Board of County Commissioners

of Sarpy county , In company with the county
engineer. Inspected the extension of the Thir-

teenth
¬

street boulevard Friday and made ar-
rangements

¬

for the work agreed upon by-

Sarpy county to commence this week. The
commissioners went over the road from the
county line to Fort Crook , and decided upon
the amount of work necessary to be done.
Profiles have been made and arrangements
for the grading will be completed at a meet-
log of the commissioners to be held at 1'a-

.Ulllon
-

. Monday. The new road will be-

sixtysix feet wide , and a G per cent grade
will be established. The grades on the
boulevard are 5 per cent , but the commis-
sioners

¬

decided that a 6 per cent grade
was all that was necessary now.

Sixth WedilliiK Aiuilvcrnnry.
Thursday evening llr. and Mrs. Hollls-

Hoglo celebrated the sixth anniversary of

their ni.irrlago at their home , Twenty-sixth
and A streets. Refreshments were served on
the lawn , which had been elaborately dec-
orated

¬

for the occasion. Those present were :

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. H. Ensor , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 'Holmes ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cressey , Mr. and Mrs.-

V.
.

. N. Sage , 'Mr. and Mns. diaries Kostera ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Gibson , Mr. and Mrs. It-

.Gllchrist.
.

. Mlsd Haak of St. Louis , Mo. , Mrs.-

J.
.

. II. VanDuBcn , Maullno Lnur. Mlas Belle
Worland of Chicago , A. C. Denny , J. G.
Martin , . . T. Sidwell , B. B. Wilcox. Newton
Zufeldt of Slieboygan. Wls. . Kay Hunt and
Misses Lou and Coe Hunt-

.McCur

.

< y Snlil to Ho An--stfil.
Vic McCarty has been located again. This

tlmo ho has been found out on the Pacific
coast and placed In jail pending some action
by the officials of Sarpy county. Sheriff Sam
Statzler of Sarpy county received a letter a
few days ago from police officials on the
coast saying that they had the much wanted
man. In limbo , and asked for Instructions.
The sheriff did not like to take such a-

long trip unless ho was cure the man In
custody was 'McCarty. and ho has written
for a. photograph of tlio prisoner. A reply
to this letter Is expected by iMonday , and
If the man In jail Is McCarty arrangements
will be made by the county commissioners
to have him brought back at once.

Inspector Swift IN IiiiiircNHol.
Yesterday Inspector Swift of the Postofilco

department concluded his Investigation of
the necessity for more carriers at this
point. The first day .Mr. Swift was hero he
was shown over the district of ono letter
carrier , which contained 700 houses. Yester-
day

¬

ho waa taken Into another carrier's ter-
ritory

¬

, In which 745 houses nro located.
Following this came an Inspection of a large
territory In which there la no free delivery
system. The Inspector was impressed with
the necessity for more carriers and It Is
understood ho will make that recommenda-
tion

¬

to the department officials at Washing ¬

ton.

Iili-al Cltili In Camp.
The following members of the Ideal club

are camping today at Anchor mills , the party
being chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wai-
ters

-
: Frank Taylor , Miss Sayre , Harry Car-

penter
¬

, 'Miss ''Etta Thompson , Mr. and Mrs.-
Al

.

Hunter , Harvey Mascly , Docla Carpenter ,
Frank Jones , Tina iBarnhold , J. E. Bateman ,

Jennie Graham , Ralph Hall and Blanche
Williams.

Sun Sifiinrc-H IlHolf.
The trouble .which for eomo time past

has existed between the publishers of the
Dally 'Sun and the typographical union was
adjusted to the satisfaction of all concerned
yesterday afternoon and the Sun Is now a
union office.

City CiiNslp.
Miss May Lovely Is visiting In Sioux City.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.-
H.

.
. L. Kelly.
Miss Ina Buttcrflcld is seriously 111 with

typhoid fever.
Miss Margaret O'Toolo left yesterday for

Hot Springs , S. D-

.MI&J
.

Sadie Goldstein has returned from a
trip to Lake Okobojl.-

To
.

buy or sell South Omaha property , go-
to Tliu Hoctcr-Johnston Co.

Courts Allemaln nnd Fourmcn , Independent
Order of Odd Fellows , gave a smoker Friday

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WAN-

TS4SSSWWXSssXSsxS
-

* >Sss-
UWULLINQS. . 1UUIT. KA1IM AND UAltOEN

lands (or tale r rent. Day & lieu. 29 1'earlstreet.

evening nt Workmen hall , which was enjoyed
by those present ,

A gold wfltch wan stolen from Heaver
Bros. ' store by a atraiiRcr Friday nlplit.-

MUfl
.

Kfllc (Gardner returned trom a tno-
weeks' visit nlth friends at lllnlr lost night.-

St.
.

. Agnes' church will givea lawn social
at Tttcnty-thlrd and Q streets Tuesday even.
Ing.Mlas

Theresa O'Toolc has gone to Hay-
field

-
, Win. , to spend the balance of the sum ¬

mer.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbytcrlnn

church will give ft trolley party Tuesday
night.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Ilennctt has returned from Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , where she spent n couple of
weeks-

."A
.

Victorious Life" Is the topic upon
which Ucv. U. C. Winslilp will preach ihte
morning.-

Mtascs
.

Maggie nnd Sarah Harmon of Louis ¬

ville. Ky , , are visiting their slater , Mr* . W.-

J.
.

. McCrann.
I) . J. Simpson of the Armour force here

linn gone to Chicago to ftpend n couple of
days with his family.

Mrs. Thomas McCotinell has returned to
her home after a visit with Mrs. 0. S , Clnrk ,

Twenty-third and M streets.
The Woman's Relief corps and the local

grand army post will meet Monday night at-
Grntul Army of the Republic , hall-

.Tliurmlny
.

evening the women of the First
Presbyterian church will glvo a lawn sochl-
at Mrs. Miller's , 1708 Missouri avenue.-

HIMV

.

Woman Should
Aa a matter of fact , B.IJR n medical writer ,

not one woman In a hundred breathes nor ¬

mally. The respiration of the average woman
varies with every change of menial state or
physical condition , nnd It Is a r.iro thing
for a woman to use her lungs to the beat
possible advantage without n previous
knowledge of physiology nnd an apprecia-
tion

¬

of the merits of physical culture. De-

sirable
¬

as Is n thorough e.xerclse In breath-
ing

¬

, It Is not B.ifu to experiment In the
matter. A very llttlo Instruction on the sub-
ject

¬

will enable any woman to comprehend
the precise art of filling and emptying the
lungs on scientific principles. After this hns
been acquired the chief thing Is to breathe
In oa much sunshine as possible nnd to bc-
llevo

¬

In the cfllcacy of oxygen afi n remedy
for nearly all the Ills that arc fashionable.
The following are some excellent lilies for
Improving the respiration and bringing It up-
to a normal condition : Stand at an open
window or recline on a couch , with the
waist and chest unconflncd ; hold the che.it
walls high and Inhale In slow , long breaths ,

cxhalo as slowly , three tlmrs only at first.
Gradually the number of times may bo In-

creased
¬

and the time lengthened for the
breathing exercises. Fifteen minutes , twice
a day nt least , should be devoted to this
exercise to accomplish the desired result ,

Mrs. Emma Barnes-Storey whose full and
generous outlines are a beautiful example
of the results of vocnl nnd breathing gym-
nastics

¬

, Is not only fond of outdoor life , of
walking and horseback riding , but the re ¬

quirementof her art demand continued
dnlly practice of the excrclocs ( hut develop
the muecleo of the throat , chest , back nnd
abdomen ,

CROSS BREEDING
*

OF WHEAT

_ (Continued from Third Pago. )

hud been thrown away , The next year th <

three hundred grains would ripen Into enough
to plant a fiftieth of an acre. The next ycai-
a twentieth of an aero would bo planted ,
yielding two bushels of good seed wheat.
Those two bushels would be fliilllclent to seed
two acres of ground. Allowing that they
would yield but fifteen bushel.i of good ker-
nels

¬

thttt year , at the sprlngtlmo of the fifth
year there would be enough grain to pro-
duce

¬

a harvest of 4BO bushels. The next > ear
the increase would bo tlftpcnfold. and from
that point on the ratio Is one of enormous
progression , reaching nearly 80,000,000 000-
luit'helsj

' at the end of the sixteenth year.
'

These figures are not , of course , to be dem-
onstrated

¬

in any actual experimentation , but
they IndicMo the enormous possibilities of'

a new species of wheat when once It Is found
to be hotter than the wheats which have pre-
ceded

-
It ,

In addition to all the tests for larger yields
a careful record Is kept of the flour-produclni ;
qualities of the wheat. All the nutrition *
constituent parts of a first-class wheat arc of
course at hand , and the new wheat Is meis-
ured

-
up alongside of this standard , In order

I to sop. It It Rhould prove to be a large. " yield ,

'whether It will be able to make a superior
brand of flour. Substations have been es-

tablished
¬

In the state where these experiments
have been conducted , where , on a larger scale
than would he possible at the college Itself ,
tlu new wheats which are all the time be-
Ing

-

cronted can be tcJlod In acre or tcnicro
plots , or even In tlll larger and more roomy
quarters. Thu work began In the year ISM ! ,

under the direction of Prof. W. M. Hayrtt-
of the chair of ngrlcultuu1 of the State uni-
versity

¬

, and agriculturist In charge of the
work of the agricultural college proper. IIe
has given to the work much attention , and
has added to his knowledge gained In much
original Investigation a strong desire to Im-
prove

¬

the wheats of thu world. I am 'n-

debted
-

to him fnr data In use In the prepara-
tlon

-
of this paper. t i | i .t

The possibilities of such a decade of In-

vestigation
¬

as this are tnough to bewilder
one. While the work of creating new kinds
of this staple product of the world lu at-
tended

¬

with much that Is of a peculiar In-

terest
¬

, to scientist and layman as well , It Is
yet work of the most practical nature. U-

Is not too much to cay that U promises to
provide ono of the most Important nnd val-
uable

-
contributions which science will havu-

nmilo to the coffers of commerc-

e.ewNtiiier

.

OlianprH Unmix.-
WAKONDA

.

, S. D. , July 31. W. W. Hoff-

man
¬

sold the Monitor to A. V. Ferry , a
former owner. The politics of the paper will
continue to be populist.

TTOO

bicycle costs too much mon-

ey
-

to build cost too much
money to put on the market and are too good
a bicycle to kill by mangling the established
price. The price on these bicycles is none too
large now. We can't do business for glory ,

therefore the list price will remain at-

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ,

But we can meet competition on the others

The DEERE , a strictly high grade $100 machine , guaran-
teed

¬

for 12 months , 75.00
The DEERWELL list $75 up to date while they last at

$45.00A limited number only.
The MOLINE SPECIAL a fully guarantaed , modernwell

made , beautifully finished bicycle , at $35
You talk cash and we will talk discounts. Very easy terms.

Repair shop and livery in conjunction.

337 Broadway ,

Deere , Wells & Co. , Genl. Agts. , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Sisal Standard Manilla.

TON OR CAR LOTS.
Pioneer Implement Go.

4000 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Phone 100-

No.

After July ist my father. Dr.-
B.

.

. I. Wood bury , will have olwrno of
the pluto work In my ollioo unil I will
filvo my entire nttonliun to Oparulivo-
Donttutry , Crown and Bridge work.

. 30 Pearl St. , .ft. D.D.S.Next to Gr.uid Hotel. ,

Western Distributing Warerooms for the

Royal and Standard Pi
Also Agents for the Beautiful Waldorf and Schaffer Pianos.-

We
.

have a numbsr of slightly used Hnrdman and Standard Pianos which will bo sold at great bargains.
Wo carry the Farraud and Votoy ono of the best in the market. Second handIn Organs Organs from $15 to 45. Wo own the finsst exclusive music store and have thelargest stock to select from. Wo accord the most gentlemanly treatment to our

friends and customers and invite you to call. We ara euro to make a friend of you if you buy of us , because
we misrepresent nothing and our prices are right.

PIANO AATD OIGAJV CO. , 1O3 Main St.


